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Shrimp Is 
Aildcrl to 
This Omelet

V snt In try somptjiin; dif 
ferent for dinner? Make lhi» 
Shrimp Omelet. Chinese 
ityle.

SHRIMP OMKLKT, 
THINKSE STYLE

JO Urge ilriFtl mnslunoms 
4 fresh water chestnut* 

1/3 Ib. tinv uncooked
shrimps 

Peanut oil 
VS cups finely shredded

bamboo shoots 
2 the Sons Soy sauce 

H Up. salt 
I (mall green onions.

finely diced
1 small stalk celery,

finely diced
* «II*
1 tt*. water

Soak mushrooms 15 min 
utes In cold water to cover. 
Wafh well In running water 
ami squeeze dry with hands. 
Slice fine.

Perl water chestnuts; 
wash and shred.

Wash shrimp well: saute 2 
minutes in ^ th< very hot 
peanut oil stlrrim; constant 
ly. Add mushrooms, bamboo 
nhiiols, Sons Soy sauce, ami 
aalt. Mix well. Heat 
throughly about 2 min 
ute.-.

Add finely diced onion, 
celery ind water chestnuts. 
H«a' 3 minute-, stirring 
constantly. Cool tltghtly.

B«at egcs and water with 
fork until fnamv. Add 
ahrimp muture FVv quick 
ly in individual omelets (2/3 
tup mixture earn), using 
just enough peanut oil to 
cover bottom of frying pan 
for each and frying until 
golden bi-i>\ui. Turn once. 
Serve at once with Chinese 
Brown Saute. Makes 12 
omelets: serves 6

CHINKS* BROWN 
SAfCK

1H ths. flour 
1 tbe. sugar 

<* up. salt 
1 ttw. sona Soy Sauce 

1/3 cup water

Cnnililne fl--tir. sugar, ami 
aalt. sdd S"na «ov sauce 
and water; blend thorough 
ly t'"Ok 3 minutes or until 
nliEhtly thickened, stirring 
constantly. Mates about 1/3 
cup of sauce.

PRESKHVE FLAVOR
To preserve flavor Hnd 

toffl value in \egeldbles, 
cook In a covered pan with a 
tight   f 11U n g lid in just
 nough boiling water to pre 
vent scorching. Oook until 
Just tender.

for COOKING 
WITH BEER!

BEKH HlTTKRHllJi' 
PAM-AKE8

3 eg-.:,
1 cup Ixittfrmllk
j nip lieer

earn

HIGH WALNUT LOAF can b« made and served 
any time of the year. Serve it with hot mulled win*, 
sparkling punch, fruit juice, lea or col ce. The cake 
doesn't need any hosting or topping, but, of course, 
you may add one if you like.

LOAF CAKE IS POPULAR 
ANY TIME OF THE YEAR

Here
that'.- < 
rich in 
chernr^ ami

cake
nchy with ualnuu. 
lavnr with candied 

peel.

RIIH WAbMT LOAF
1 cup Csliforni* uabiuts

4 cup candied rherriea 
l\ nips -.ifted all purpose 

flour
5 cup franuUted sugar 

14 tcp baking powder 
1 tsp Mil 

'i lap. cjiUamum 
S tsp. dried orange or

lemon peel
4 cup soft bhurlening 
<i cup undiluted evaporated " *

milk 
1 t.-p vanilla

Chop ualnuu fine. Chop 
cherries. Prepare a loaf pan. 
8V-xl',.\!'i in.-lips by llnlnc 
will. * ilouhle iluckiir-.- c.l 
?iea-vu heavy bruwn pnp>i. 
Reuft flour with sugiir, liak 
ing powder. s»lt. carrtsmoni 
and dried orange or lemon 
pe»l into mixing bowl. Add 
shnrtontng. milk, vanilla 
and ess. " *

Beat at medium speed. 
scrapm? hottnm nnrt .-ides of 
IX'"I freriuently. for three 
mimit*>. .stir in Malnut.- and 
cherries hy hand. Turn bat 
ter into prepared pan.

Bake slightly below oven 
center at 320 degrees for 
about one hour and 10 raln- 
ut«i or until cake tests done.

Reminr cake from men, 
lr< stan'l 10 minute?, then 
lift from pan snd cool on 
" ire rack. Remove paper 
lining from cake when cold. 
Wrap ami ,tt t n-p overmen) 
before slicmp Makes 1 loaf.

2 thsp. melted butter 
1H cups buttermilk pancakl 

mut

Beat esjs slightly; beat 
in buttermilk, beer, sour 
cream, and melted butter. 
Add pancake mix, neat un- j 
til almost smooth. S|ioon 
into saiH-er-size riirles on 
metlium-riiit niiKrra»»-(l grid 
dle. Co<>d with stra\\lierry 
preserves or applpsaur* t 
ping.

top

VEHSATILE IfB CRKAM
tee rrea-n floats, milk 

shakes, sodas and pines 
make ex- client mid-after 
noon and before bedtime 
snack.-

Thu is the way kidt everywhere 
like to tat >w««t luicy wint«r p«ir». 
Whit a lunch box treat! Seive 
Fun, »ne«r*i«h nippy cheesi In 
  tcpnisticated continental fash 
ion, too.

run this y«»r are «w«t«r, 
]W:*r than ever. L«ok for Anpu, 
Bosc »nd Cornice Pe»r» at your 
favorite market. Wouldn't a tweet 
fresh pear taste great right new? 
Be a kid again grab a pear and 
bite Inl

TURKEY... TONIGHT!
If you llill think in olrl-fiihion«1 tnrkty dinner m"iin» hours in the kitfhen, try 
Cwmopolitan'i n«w Bonflws 'l'«rkf\ lioast, in il» own oven-rwdy (oil pan. JuM pop 
It In tht oven «nd rook n direcl-il. ^'«u'll h»'« fnoujh juicy, eaiy-totlire turkey 
m««t tn wn« ft In 8 p«-pl», K"'p »  \i't«l in >our free«r for unenpeclcd company, 
buffet dmmi, quick 'n eiu limily mtali. Choice of all-white or white and dark meat. 

'Joo busy to cook tonight? 'Ilien serve « lurkev chrmer from Cosmopolitan!

osmopolitan

We'll p»y you SOe for lr)tn|[ (/'imopolnin'i nrw 
pen roiii Jun lend ui iht "Inirmird" rirck, 
ml from the lid We'll * <. you ,'A in rtih, Qlp 
Ihu rY"ifv,n tnd mill ll with tlrtlt In:

CflfmipvlttanFttodi,P.O.Box3M4.Mf"1>>>*,Cet<f. Uam. Qi*r*> itwx^ HMI* Wettt^w bp*«iw M,
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More kinds
of more people
listen most to

KMPC
dial

SEVEN MAGIC SALE DAYS - THURSDAY-WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 27 T

NEW FROM PROCTOR & GAMBLE

BOLD 
DETERGENT

DIG!

giant 
size

M. Id til 55 save 
20c

GOLDEN CREME CATERING f

ICE I
CREAM

GOLDEN CREME

COTTAGE 
CHEESE

half 
gallon 
round

lits 0' How. Mi

Sweet!
lift 0' Hate-. Tent

Sweet I
'Stndwich &4ift t̂C

Fireside
M»qic Ch.f. l.vilil

Cake Ml

WM.. A feed little e.lre tueVid Inln ichool lunch. t. 22 ei. i«r ' LYDIA GRAY

Libby's Sweet Pickles 49* FACIAL
Freih eeeen end freih-w«^r fiih (liver »h»» ei(> go forl   et. ten ^»^i»l^»M

Petuna Cat Food 10* TISSUE
KiHy Kere. Abitrfci meiilure end ed»f in killy'i k<«. 10 Ib- pk?. y

Cat Litter 39* ^
Keepi meliture end fltver in. Wr«pl ell yeur l.flor.ll. 71 It. roll '"""19' : , "G.P. Wax Paper ""

REGULAR SIZE

carton 
plui tax 2

GREEN GIANT

VEGETABLES 
IN CREAM SAU

KING SIZE $2.

ffreen luni in Muinraam Sauce 
Jweet Peai in Cream Sauce 
Spinach In Cream Sauce

E.G. BOOZ STRAIGHT

KENTUCKY 
BOURBON

Iieluilv* Irind 
* year eld 
It proef

full 
fifth

KENNAWAY 16.1 PROOF

IMPORTED SCOTCH
DiitilUd and 

hettled in the 
United Klnfdem

VINTAGE DATED, IMPORTED WINE

GERMAN LIEBFRAUMILCH

ROYAL

DUBUQIf*
HAM 8

peund 
tan

FARMER JOHq

BRAUNSCHYFEI

chub 25
WISCONSIN SH*,Rp

CHEDDAR <HE

Whipped cream In a chacalate cake rail. Rag. 7«a

Chocolate Cream Roll 69c
Like grandma used t» mate. R«g )f,
1-lb. Egg Bread 33c
Rich, flaky paltry. Telty cinnamon flew. Rt|. 42*

Cinnamon Rolls 6 i» 36c


